Phelypaea through I 75 3, Orobanchaceae.
This generic name was originally pubiished by Tournefort (1703, p. 47, t. 479 ) in the Corollary to his Institutiones Rei Heubauiae. I t honors Louis Phelipeaux (or Phelypeaux), who became Chancellor of France, and his son Jerome, both having materially aided Tournefort in his scientific work and travels. Tournefort established orthographic confusion by using Phelypaea five times, Phelipaea three times and referring to the family name as "Phelipeaux" three times. Camus and Rouy's (cf. Rouy, 1908-9) dialogue indicates "Phelypeaux" is a n ancient spelling and "Phelipeaux" is modern, neither being particularly right or wrong in the early 1700's. T h e argument reminds one of the hassle over silvatica vs. sylvatica. I accept P h e l~p a e a , the spelling used by Tournefort in his title, on his plate and in his index. I regard Phelipaea Tournefort as a simultaneously published orthographic variant.
Linnaeus accepted the generic concept of Phelypaea Tournefort in the pre- 1753 editions of Systema Naturae and the Genera Plantarum. H e placed it in the fourteenth class, Didynamia (with four stamens and two taller), second section, Angiospermia (with enclosed seeds as opposed to Gymnospermia with four "exposed" seeds, as in typical Labiatae), along with various related genera, e.g., Orobanche, Anblatum, Lathraea, and Squamaria, and unrelated genera, e.g., Euphrasia, Gesneria, Bignonia, and Vitex.
In the first edition of the Species Plantarum, Linnaeus (1753, p. 606) treated Phelypaea, Squamaria and Anblatum as species of Lathraea. Thus, the first valid publication of Phelypaea is as a specific epithet, Lathraea Phelypaea Linnaeus. The typification of this species is simple. Linnaeus (1753, p. 606) cites "Phelypaea lusitanica, flore luteo ('Phaelypaea') Tournef. cor. 47" as a prime synonym and "Phelypaea orientalis, flore coccinea ('Orobanche') Tournef. cor. 47" as an unnamed variety B., presumably reflecting the fact that Linnaeus knew the yellow-flowered Portuguese element better than the oriental (Erezurum, Turkey) scarlet-flowered element. The yellow-flowered element is the type of Lathraea Phelypaea and today is known as Cistanche Phelypaea (Linnaeus) Coutinho (cf. Rix and Webb in Tutin et al., 1972, 3: 286) .
Linnaeus introduces another orthography, Phaelypaea, in the synonymy of Lathraea Phelypaea and also in his Index Synonymorurn and Nomina Trivialia. I regard the modification of an -e-to the ligature -ae-as minor and Phaelypaea as an orthographic error for Phelypaea.
Phaelypea Browne (Mar. 1756, p. 269), Scrophulariaceae.
The first valid, i.e. post-1753, publication at the generic level of Tournefort's Phelypaea came in 1756 with the orthography Phaelypea. Note the casual interchange of -e-with the ligature -ae-, the initial -e-became -ae-and the terminal -ae-became -e-. Although Phaelypea is historically an orthographic variant of Phelypaea the former spelling must stand because it is the first validly spelling at the generic level. Browne's index managed to be even more original and spelled the name Phaelipea, interchanging a -y-and -i-; this is regarded as an orthographic error. Dandy (1967, p. 72) Before leaving Phaelypea Browne I wish to point out that Browne almost certainly obtained this generic name from a pre-1753 edition of Linnaeus' Genera Plantarum. Browne placed this genus in the Linnaean Class XIV "of the Didynamia" (see p. 257) Section I1 "of such as have their seeds enclosed in convenient seed-vessels" (see p. 260) along with other genera placed in Didynamia Angiospermia by Linnaeus, e.g., Euphrasia (Scrophulariaceae), Gesneria (Gesneriaceae), Bignonia (Bignoniaceae), and V i t e x (Verbenaceae). It seems apparent that Browne did not provide a generic description because he regarded Phaelypea as neither new nor previously imperfectly represented, Browne's stated reasons for providing a generic description. Nevertheless, under the present Code, Browne is the first to satisfy the requirements for valid publication of this as a generic name.
Phelypaea Linnaeus (I 75 8, p. 237), Orobanchaceae.
As explained above, Linnaeus accepted the generic concept of Phelypaea (1753) and 0. coccinea Marschall von Bieberstein (1797). The name of a tribe is invalidly published when it is treated as in infrageneric rank (Article 33, paragraph 3).
Anoplon was first validly published by Reichenbach (1828, p. 212b) at the generic level, with direct reference to Wallroth's (1825) description. Note that this must be cited as Anoplon Reichenbach (under Article 73), not Anoplon (Wallroth) Reichenbach, since Wallroth's name was invalid. N o species were mentioned, thus the type of Anoplon must either be Orobanche uniflora Linnaeus or 0. coccinea Marschall von Bieberstein, the two species included by Wallroth (1825).
The generic name Anoplon Reichenbach (1828) is superfluous and illegitimate under Article 63 since it included the type, Orobanche uniflora Linnaeus, of the earlier generic name, Aphyllon Mitchell (1769) which ought to have been adopted. Schiman-Czeika (1964, p. 2) For those interested, it should be noted that Anblatum is a corruption of "Ohne Blatter," German for "leafless."
Anoplanthus Endlicher (I 8 39), nom. illegit.
Derivation: Greek for "bractless-flower" from u-(without) + n-moveable + to 6nI.o~ (shield) + to aivfios (flower); neuter in Greek but masculine by botanical convention (Recommendation 75A).
Anoplanthus Endlicher (Jan. Neave (1939) , the name Anoplon has never been used in zoology. Perhaps Endlicher considered the zoological name, Anoplus, as a homonymous orthographic variant. I n any case, earlier zoological names do not invalidate botanical names (Principle I). However, Endlicher was not aware that both Aphyllon Mitchell (1769) The herbarium, already modestly furnished with the essential standard equipment, is associated with the Laboratorio de Productos Naturales, of the Facultad. Its emphasis will center on Venezuelan ethnobotany, and vouchers will be deposited of specimens analyzed by the Laboratorio in a general phytochemical and phytopharmacological screening program. Ethnobotanical studies are projected for the whole country, while the area of emphasis for the general screening program is the Territorio Federal Amazonas (middle Orinoco River to the Colombian and Brazilian borders). Coincident general collections will also be made.
In order to not duplicate the library facilities of VEN (I km distant), the herbarium library will be restricted to works relating to systematics of Venezuelan plants, and to ethnobotany, pharmacognosy and phytochemistry in general, with emphasis on reprints and separata. To facilitate this, the Herbario Ovalles desires to enter into a limited program of exchange, sending specimens of Venezuelan plants (and in the future publications) for the receipt of reprints, etc., or for specimens of ethnobotanical or classical drug plants. Mailing address: Herbario Ovalles, Farmacia -UCV, Apartado 40.109-Zona 104,Caracas, Venezuela.
The annual catalogue of the Botanical Museum at Lund, listing a stock of c. 3000 taxa of phanerogams and cryptogams from all parts of the world, was issued in June 1975, and it has been sent to all previous contributors. New participants (institutes or private botanists) will receive it on request. Desiderata from the catalogue should be sent in before I December 1975.
Material for the next catalogue (about 5 -20 duplicates of each gathering) should be sent in before Jan. st, 1976 . Further information may be obtained from Miss Ingrid Magnusson, Botanical Museum, S -22361 Lund, Sweden.
The Tufts University herbarium at Medford, Massachusetts, was destroyed by fire on 14 April with the loss of all specimens, including materials on loan. The herbarium had extensive collections from the Bahamas (where the University has a field station) and New England.
